Beaumont, Dearborn (formerly Oakwood Hospital - Dearborn) has proudly served residents across southeastern Michigan since 1953. With 632 beds, Beaumont, Dearborn is a major teaching and research hospital and home to three medical residency programs in partnership with the Wayne State University School of Medicine. Beaumont, Dearborn is verified as a Level II trauma center and has been accredited by the Joint Commission as a primary stroke center. The hospital is also known for clinical excellence and innovation in the fields of orthopedics, neurosciences, women’s health, heart and vascular and cancer care.

Specialty Services

Emergency and Trauma Services – a verified Level II Trauma Center ensures advanced life-saving procedures are readily available 24/7 for patients with traumatic injuries. An 89-bed full-service emergency center provides rapid assessment and emergency care with response times below the national average for those requiring a heart or stroke intervention.

Birthing Center and Obstetrical Services – Beaumont, Dearborn offers a specialized level 3 Neonatal Intensive Care unit, Maternal Fetal Medicine with imaging and private birthing suites for labor, delivery and recovery for mothers and their babies. The Family Birth Center also offers a dedicated postpartum unit and high-risk antepartum care.

Heart and Vascular – medical, surgical and non-surgical approaches with cardiologists, interventional cardiologists, interventional radiologists, interventional neurologists, electrophysiologists, vascular surgeons and cardiothoracic surgeons. Cardiac care includes elective and 24-hour emergency angioplasty procedures; lab and non-invasive transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR); cardiac rehabilitation services; a device clinic for cardiac pacemakers and other medical equipment.

Imaging Services – offers a variety of diagnostic x-ray services; ultrasound; 128-slice CT scans; nuclear medicine; PET/CT; 3T Magnetic Resonance Imaging and interventional radiology.

Infusion and Dialysis Services – routine outpatient infusion services for cancer, rheumatoid arthritis, Crohn’s disease, multiple sclerosis and other diagnoses. The center also offers environmentally friendly, in-center dialysis and hemodialysis treatments.

Orthopedics – A designated orthopedic and joint specialty center with a full range of specialized care including orthopedic surgery for total/partial replacement of hip and knee, shoulder; minimally invasive procedures to reduce pain and speed recovery; reconstructive surgery; complete spinal care; pain management techniques; non-operative orthopedic care; and inpatient physical and occupational therapy.

Neurosciences – specialized care including movement disorders and neuromodulation; neurology; neurosurgery; elective and emergent neuro-endovascular services; rheumatology; pain management; spine care; sports medicine; speech therapy; occupational therapy; physical therapy. A Joint Commission Accredited Primary Stroke Center offers routine and emergency care for inpatients and outpatients.

Surgical Services – offering a wide range of general and specialty surgical services including minimally invasive surgery and robotic surgery within computer-integrated operating suites.

Women’s Health – features a Breast Care Center with 3D breast tomosynthesis, computer-aided digital mammography, whole breast ultrasound and a breast care nurse navigator. A comprehensive range of gynecologic services, including highly skilled surgeons performing minimally invasive procedures.

Bariatric Services – a dedicated unit, clinicians and four private suites for bariatric surgery patients. Minimally invasive approaches modify the gastrointestinal tract to help patients with long-term weight loss with improved quality of health. The program includes licensed
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**2016 Key Statistics**

**Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharges</td>
<td>30,487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Births</td>
<td>4,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeries</td>
<td>19,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC visits</td>
<td>86,009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**People**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>4,267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As of 4/5/2017*
Beaumont Hospital, Dearborn
Facts and figures

psychologists, exercise physiologists and dietitians to help with weight loss.

Center for Cancer Care — accredited by the American College of Surgeons, the center offers a full continuum of cancer care services, ranging from prevention, early detection and screening to comprehensive treatment of local or advanced malignancies. The Cancer Center is conveniently located with physicians, nurses and other professionals dedicated to the needs of patients and families.

Children’s Services – The Carls Foundation generously supports innovations and renovations within Beaumont, Dearborn’s Neonatal Intensive Care Unit and the well-known Center for Exceptional Families. Investments by Donald and Mary Kosch support young patients with advanced technology and provide a medical home and rehabilitative facility for children with special needs and developmental disabilities and their families.

Distinctions (certifications, accreditations)
• Accredited by The Joint Commission as a Primary Stroke Center
• Received coveted Gold Seal of Approval from The Joint Commission for Total Joint Replacement
• Five-time winner of the prestigious Medal of Honor for organ donation granted by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
• Among 10 percent of hospitals across the country to earn Stage 6 recognition from the Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society Analytics for adoption of electronic medical records. Only 533 of 5,400 U.S. hospitals tracked by HIMSS have earned this distinction.
• Achieved the Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement Program designation by both The American College of Surgeons and the American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery.

Awards and rankings
• Beaumont, Dearborn is ranked No. 9 in Metro Detroit (three-way tie) and No. 15 in Michigan (four-way tie) by U.S. News and World Report in 2017-18. Also regionally ranked as “high performing” for colon cancer surgery, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and heart failure
• One of only seven Metro Detroit hospitals named as ‘Most Wired’ by Hospital and Health Networks Magazine
• Recognized among the nation’s “Most Connected” hospitals by U.S. News & World Report, 2015-16

Community Involvement
Beaumont Health’s community health programming consists of numerous programs and services focusing on the health and wellbeing of community residents. Services range from heart health screenings, diabetes management, healthy cooking and meal preparation for adults and children and healthy communities programs.

Child and Adolescent Health Centers provide expanded access to primary health care, education and mental health services..

About Beaumont Health
Beaumont Health is Michigan’s largest health care system, based on inpatient admissions and net patient revenue. A not-for-profit organization, it was formed in 2014 by Beaumont Health System, Botsford Health Care and Oakwood Healthcare to provide patients with the benefit of greater access to extraordinary, compassionate care, no matter where they live in Southeast Michigan. Beaumont Health has total net revenue of $4.4 billion and consists of eight hospitals with 3,429 beds, 174 outpatient sites, nearly 5,000 physicians and 38,000 employees and 3,500 volunteers. In 2016, Beaumont Health had 177,508 inpatient discharges, 17,536 births and 567,658 emergency visits. For more information, visit beaumont.org.

Access phone numbers and address:
General information: 800-543-9355
Volunteer information: 313-593-8016
Dearborn hospital: 313-593-7000
Address: 18101 Oakwood Blvd.
Dearborn MI 48124
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